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HOIsboro ia situated inr
she ceo lor of the treat ''
HHUWo, Kinireten and
BHaek Range gold and silver '
country, and only II milea
a rie. react m4 fairaikac
try. M eaaw Ad be
very tight freate m wintertin. Sanabiae tbe wJaaia
yeararaoad. Ancsamdaaeo( waiar. IPaaailaal aalieeia,
Fine caareka. ,
ni ro:n . me hiiuoua
VaUay silver fiaidi.
1 A TRUE FISSURE TUN GOLD CAMF.SIERRA COUNT! SEAT. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THl MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GINERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERE8TS OF SIERRA COUNTT.
-
. .
Turk Dollars FjlrYraiHILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 14. 1893.Vlvmc XI. No. 600. 1 i
fTcoppxsiTrtuanxDmiratioa of the yoaag womea, whogased with bated breath aatil tke
laat eroes tree dowaward had boon
reached.
The visitors fouad many things
to amuse and instruct. To a par
FW. PARKER,at Law and SaUeiter in
Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will raatiea in all tha eaarta at thaTei-eita-ry.
From attantiai hitb to all baai-aa- a
aatraatad U bit aara
A. a. biaiott. I J. C. MAKCC.
A IRANCR,JLLIOTT
Attorney a at Law,
HUUbareucK M- -
strango eoiaetdeneo that tho con-
test before that board that attract-
ed moot attention was also from
New Mexico. Stephen S. Elkias,
recently secretary of war, bobbed
up ono day with a certificate of
membership issued by governor of
the territory. There waa a long
row ia tho committee of creden-
tials, whioh finally reported agaiast
Mr. llkina.
Mr. WhHo kaa boon ioing eome
ty of yachtmea the vessel itaelf tliVr- -was of great interest. Her meaeure fall rounded bow and heavily
SILVER WILL BE QUEEN.
Albaquanjua Daily Tines.
Creede ump juat got n ita tar
Saturday, an adopted a sat of
rtiolutiona wkith, if thay wtran't
tha akot that waa "kaard aroaid
th world," woro ' atalwart oaaajh
to bo. Tkey ainply rofaaod to
rooofiizo "Indapendaaco Day,"
aad eoMladod tkat Quaan Viato.
ria'a birthday woald bo tko moro
appropriate. Thtro waa alao ooaao
tkiac aboit doaootaUd aaeoatora,
ate.
,
Tha proioat finaaaial "lamp"
it anythiaf bat pleaiaat, bat tho
blond of oar fortfathara waa aot
pillad ia Taia aad wa are yet a
tfOiroAfPAN'reeaforced hall gave tho appear
aneo of great atrength and rosiaW liVlatlVklr.aUARAWTED.
iatg power. To ar.yst of the yaohte
mea tho steering gear waa acmeenergetie lobbying and feels oonfl
dent that bo will win his ease. He thing of a revelation. Tko rudder way in peaet, to aia ao more,Las Vegaa Optic.
A GREAT GOLD LAKE.
A. LOa,JAMES
Attorney At Law and Solicitor ii
Ohanoery. Conveyancing a
Specialty,
r Cftceat Probata Clark Raaata,
ia tha Court Haeee,
HILLS BO RO, - NEW MEXICO.
post awings in a well in the sterncame oat yesterday ia a swooping
Prince Albert coat and a ailk kat so that it ie almost wholly pro
toeted from injury by floating ieo All salt water contains a email
aeen to be eaormeue, ia fact great-
er than the entire atoek of gold ia
the entire world.
Capt. ; Davia calculate i that a
plant eoaaialiag of tanks for pre- -
eipltatiag tho metale ' capable of
treating 600 tens a day can be erect-
ed for $1,000. .Ac there will be a
net profit of $2.50 on every toa
treated, the mill will eata $1,500 a
per ceat of gold, saya the Salt Lake
Herald, and Capt. Davia, after
and announced that ho waa ready
for battle. For tko first time ainoo
Secretary Greskam issued tho ord-
er ousting bint from office, Mr.
Wkite diacnased tko motives of tho
governor of New Mexico ia can
aamereua assays, satisfied him
S. TIILDER,
Attorney at Law,
GtLYKR CITY, NEW MEXICO.
self that tho water of tho great
lake earriea IS a toa ia gold. Aft
celling kis eonsmissiea. er four years ot oxpcrimentiag, day, or more than pay for itself iaMr. Davis has invented a method"Things were not ranniag right
.m v ta a
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
24''hoars.
There will, no doubt, be toneid- -to extract tho geld at a cost not to
people, waited aad free. Thiage
will yet right themielrea and tha
air will be all tho parer for the
financial aand itorm tkat hae raged.
Creede camp will be a proaperoui
city long after tho Baehelor naiaera
are forgotten, lt'a do uae to go
off at half cock bat infinitely
wiaer to keep a little powder dry
for fatare needa. We hero ia
Albuquerqae are going aboat our
affaire witk firm belief tkat OTory-thin- g
will tarn out well.
It waaramortd thatbnildiag had
stopped with the eloaiug of the
in too new Mexico neara, no
said, "and 1 got after the members. exoeed 40 ccnta per ton. He estiAM) erable speculation aa to the proper
aad at tho aamo time easily ac-
cessible for repair ahould it ia any
way be foaled.
Thick clouda of smoke began
pouring from tke falcon's emeke-stae- k.
A few last boxea, traaka
and baadlea were hustled aboard,
aad the whietlo blew a leng, shrill
blast. Everybody knew tkat it
meant "all ashore," so the fnal
words of farewe'l were spoken bo-twe- ea
these who are to go up oa
tho two years' search for tho trao
geopraphieal polo and tko friends
who had come to aee them off. A
saeead shrill blast warned thoao
who atill lingered that it waa time
to cross the gang plank and tke ves
Tkey claimed to have sent a large mate that there are 15,000,000,000NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsborough, - New Mexico.
roeedare to take Up claims in thetens ef water ia tho Great Salt gold waters of Utah. A legal gea- -Lake and that it carries $45,000,- -
tlemea, who is one of the most able
OOO.OOQia gold. - members of the bar in mining leg- -To save this bv using tho method ialatios, givaa it as his opiaioa
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffica,
HILIJaBOKOUOB. X. M.
Mr. Davis baa devised will coat 60 that elaime caanot be staked off, aa
ia the custom ia placer and rock
qaantity of exhibits to Chicago
that never reached tho oxpoaitioa,
and aa I waa a member of the borne
beard and had dene a great deal of
work to make oar exhibit a euccees
I begaa an investigation. They
realised that I waa after them, ao
they ;ot after me, and think tkey
have my acalp. Rut I will fool
them. It ie contrary to tho laws
as well as tho euetoms of this
eents per ton or 17,600,000,000doora of one of the banks, bat
Ihere ia no truth in it. One or leaving a net pretit of $37,500,000,-- ,
000, the same being mere than the mining,
but that every person who
desires can put up. a plant oa thetwo men whoite funds are tied op
sel waa scon cleared of visitors.
ahore where tkey eaa aocure thoentire amount of gold money ia tho
world .
n tho elosed bauk hare stopped
work on small structures, bat Members of the expedition gath ground for eo doing. The watere
ered upon the bridge, waved their The amouat of money ia the
world as riven by tho World alconatry to convict any man with
eaa bo pumped ap as they aow are
by various aalt companies, aad tho
aanak azneaaivo thm will be ahoro
large adifiees, suck as tko apart-
ment boose of R. P. Hall, on Gold
areaan, are going np. There is
no name ia Albuqaerque: the
FRAME I. J(V1N, M. .
HILL8BORO, NEW MEXICO.
&TOtt Id C. C. Millar'e Drug
Blare Building. H,.ura : From 1 l I
p. m.,aedS;3Stel:S3p. an.
out trial, and I have been removed
without being given an opportunity
to meet tho charges mad againet
manac fer 1893 is, of gold $3,632,
935,000; of silver, $3,968,700,000;
of uncovered notes, $2,284,663,000.patnotie sons and davghtera of
Aaneriea turned ont on tke Fourth
righta over which to pump tba
water.
';.: .
Capt. Davis lays that precipilat-in- r
the told and silver , from the
hats to those on shore, tho linoa
were cast off, and tho Falcon point-
ed her noao to tho northeast. 1 ,
From Brooklyn the Faloon gees
to'Boaton, where she will remain
twedays.. She will then call at
Pertlaad for Lieutenant aad Mrs.
Poary. After a stop at St. Johna,
Newfoundland, for eoal and acme
It ia to thus bo aeon that gold,
when it is extractod from tho wat-o- ra
of the Great Salt Lake, will bo
four times aa maeh ae tho gold,
me. 1 do not think the eomnair-sioner- s
will permit one of their
number to bo summarily dismissed
in this way."
6. L. EDMUXDSOM,
anuriniaai tun ClIDPrflll
aud had a good time, and aaiae
woera, aheep ownera and mercan-
tile men are brarely, eheerfully
and confidently lsokieg ahead, not
brine will not impair tke sal llitios aad (hat the aalt industry will
ailvcr aad paper money (uncovered) ot be rained by the process ha
behind. Creede camp saay ba Mra. Mary
E. Teate. late of Las
Vegas, now of Oakland, Cel.,
tho eatiro world.
The cxieteace of gold, ailvcr and
haa invested for ertractiag the
gold.
additional atores the next port
touched will bo in Labrador,
whore an additional supply of other metale ia aolatioa ia tho wat
ers of the Groat SaltLake haa been
blue, but it ia not ''busted," and
theettiaing white metal will yet
eome into her own. Gold nay be
king, but his eaeort will bo silrer
and hr crown will coma from the
He is still there, v We. meanEskimo dogs will be ebtained.
Then the Faleea will proceed to
writea Tho Albnqnerqne Citizen
contradicting the rnmor that ahe
wae married to Jaek O'Brien in
California. The lady ia very in-
dignant that tho papera ef New
Kingston, N. M.
anawar all calla day or
rWUI at Dr. Williaaa'a uld efflc-e- .
A. H.WHITMER. D. D- - S.
ftentiatry ia all ita bumehaa. SpiI
t(UntioBivaa te crown sad bride warkii ptatas, ate.
ST. eJlARLES BCILBIM,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
aa open secret for many years.
Aasayera and chemists have preGedhaab, South Greenland,.; and
cipitated traoea of gold, but no oneprieeleaa minee of the West. Pos
applied himself aerioaa to deviae asess your souls in patience,
means to extract the gold except
Dick White. Tbe Chicago Herald
aaya: "The national eommiieion
haa beaded off Richard Mansfield
White of New Mexioo from deliv-
ering his speech; Richard Mans-
field's elaime to a seat ia the com-
mission have - ! referred to a
apecial committee aad hie elo-
quence has been bottled ap like a
. . 1 . t
thence to Upernavik, North Green-
land. Thia will be tha laat atop
until they reach McCrmack.Bay
aad Whale Sjund, where head-
quarters will be established. The
sabsequent journey northward will
Capt Davia, who haa after four
yeara of patient application dis-
covered a method of treating the
Rir. J. D. Rash is aucceadiag
better on the Rio Paareo at well-borin- g
than ho did in Albuquer-
que. Flowing water was straok at
Fruitralo at a dapth of sixty feet.
brine and sav'ag the gold at aa ex--
pease of not to exceed 50 ceata per
ten of water.
ALOYS PUKISSKR,
AssayerAND
(Chemist,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay efilee at Standard Cem-pan- y'a
mill.
CITY
At Albvqaerqae he cuM net get The amount of gold tke waters
down the 1,000 feet proposed. of tke Great Salt Lake carry ia
Tho Meiican laborera, at George
variously estimated at from 50
eenta to $3 per ton of water. Tke
acaays made by Capt. Davia chowtown, If. II., who hate been
Mexico should publish each a falae
report. '
OFF FOR THE A RCTIC.
The ship Falcon, which ia to
take Lieuteaant R. B- - Peary and
an exploring party to the Polar
regiona, left her Brooklyn, If. Y.,
pier for Boston. Her departure
was made amid tke ebeering of
several handred frienda of theee
en board who bad assembled at
Kxeuraion Dock, where tho vessel
lay, tho tootiag of passing steam-
ers and tnga and tke waving of
handkerobiefa, bats and sun shades
from large crowds gathered on the
piers in New York opposite the
point where tho Falcon had been
moored.
Dressed aa ahe wae in gala attire,
tho stanaeh little ship which is
soon to force her way northward
into the ice-bou- nd arctie seas was
visited by hundreds. From her
mizien mast gaff fiew the Biitiah
thrown oat of work by tho cloaiag from one-ha- lf to aix ouaeea ia ail
of tho seines are threatened with
vcr, $3 in gold and traees of copper
... ... i J -- 1starration, and are reported on tke
eint of mob riolenee araiaat the ana lead,
wua largo aapoana oi
be by eledge.
After leaving the expedition at
Whale Sound tho Faloon will re-
turn to 8t. Johns. ..Until it es
time for her to go back for
tho explercrs she will bo devoted
to whaling.
Tho expedition now coacists of
foarteca members. The liet ia
Lieut, and Mra. Peary, Mra. Croae
of Brooklyn (Mra. Peary's maid,)
S. G. Intrikin, Westckester; J. W.
Davidson, Austin, Mian.; E. B.
Baldwin, Oswego, Kaa., meteorolo-
gist; Dr. I. Vincent, 8pringfield,
111.; F. W. Itokes, Pkiladolphia,
artist; W. J, Swaia, Iadianapolis,
ethnographer; Hugh Lee, Meriden,
Conn.; G. H. Cair, Chicago; Ev-la- nd
Astrup, tho Norwegian geelo
gist; George Clarke, Brookhnc,
Mass., and Matthew Hanson, a
colored valet.
iroa. Tie great laae, aoooramg toin the oM courtHas opened
. .... . Mr. Davia, ia a groat laaching vat
with tho miaerala all in eolation,
mine owners.
PRECEDENTS FAVOR MR.
WHITE.
Cbicac Herald.
and wLat it requirca to aocare them
for coKmeree is precipitation.
The abaenec ef life ia the aalt waTho White-Webst- er contest is
house building in iluisDoro.
GEO. RICHARDSON, Prop.
OOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE.
VEOHTABLSS AND POCLTHY.
tayrisH and oamk in siasom.
Pennington's
ter, Mr. Davia attributes partly to
pia i 91 sjiaa.' fit w .ww..
ie inevitable. Let it be atilieed.
Put Richard eat in front of tba
adaoiaietratioa baildiag ! to night
with the other fireworke aad touch
bias off as a grand elimax to the
whole diaplay." ' "
The aueation "whe will be tha
deputy internal revenue collector
for the district scatb of Albaqaer-qu- e,
with headqaartee - ' here?"
seems to be interesting several
candidates .The: Albuquere.ua
Citiaea underatanda that the op-
tion ia with Wm, Barna, of EJnga-te- n,
bat there is probably to be a
kick an kis appointment He ean
have tke chief deputyabip at Saata
Fe; local democraoy ought to dic-
tate otherwise ;
Everybody knows that there are
no aaakeo in Irelaad, bat very few
know that Newfoundland is jest
l.kelieland ia that reapaet-a- ad
there ie no record that Newfound-
land had a St. Patrick to drive tke
aaakea off, either. There is plenty
of game in Newfoundland, but aot
a reptile of aay kind--eaa- ke, toad,
frog, Heard, or even turtle. An-otk- er
oaeer thiag about the prov
the cxieteace ef minerals, the load
being particularly deetructive to all
only interesting because of the
peculiar promia-ene- e
in the national board aad be-
came it raises the question of
whether tho national beard is the
iudre of its owa membership. Laat
life. Treat have been kaowa toanaira. for she ie owned by a
die eimply feeding their tanks with
freeh water through a lead pipe.
British cempaay and is entered by
a British port, and frem tho peak
of the foremaat floated tko Ameri-
can ft . Freu foremast to main'
The exisleaee of miaerals in the
waters of the Great Salt Lake ie
very natural, for aalt watere eaa- -mast, aad from mam to tntszer,
ict flow over reeks without absorb
In 1889, the Four Creeka min-
ing compaay, of Eliiabethtown,
this Territory, secured a injunction
against Jalian SaodeTal, reatrain-in- e
him from working on certain
ing a small percentage of the mia.
9. 0. PENNINGTON haa epeaad ap a
First-Clas- a Salaon in tba bailding
lormnrly Mcupiad by theCauatyitvrk and Asaaaaar, whara
be will be glad to nacat
all el hia aid and new
Irianda.
A QtJlKT AND ORDERLY R5- -
TREAT FOR ALL,
Coma and 8m wie. I will yon wall
C. C PRNWNOTON
placer groaada belongiag to tho
week wken the board of control
was in session Mr. White got a
hearing and demanded that an ord-
er be issued iuatmoting kirn to
kold kis seat in defiance of'Socre-tar- y
of State GreJiane crier
him. The lawyere on tho
board of control told Mr. White
tkat tko com million could not go
behind tho returaa and that it had
to aeeept the certification of Secre-
tary of Utate Greaham as final.
Mr. White declared that ho woald
oompaay. This order of court
the rigtjing and atays were decora-
ted with the fliga of all nations
and with nage which represented
no nations at all.
Moro than half the visitors were
women and they rambled about
regardlesc of all rales of ship eti-qaet-
peeping with carious eyee
into every nock and corner from
the cooka' gallary for'ard to the
orals they coetain . Thia work haa
boon going en for centuries and if
the mineral waahod into the lake
in a year waa infiniteamal it weald
amoaat to considerable ia a century.
Many of tke meet popular processes
fer oxtractiag gold are by aalt wat- -
was alriotly obeyed till the present
year, when Julian, iadaced by the
enhanced valae of geld, or the
wild am- -ince ie that, while acmelapia ot time, or the desire for ..... I1 . ....ILirery andFeed i i j t-- - . ... .h.i.w.i TnaiH m - t n m . - - -gaia, or by eome other cauae, tres ST fiJP"h" wwy--mMJaM.- j w- -"a aatural abaerbent.Mue lili' d cabin aft where teaT;r..l th fnll Wti lo jeutiew ever aaw a aqairrei, - forcupi,mouse or lynx-- eaywhera' withia
ita boeadaries.4-Thi- a is. all tba
ma aiaralar baeaose the adioiaing
ambers of tho expedition will beU hal him hold eu to his office,JLND KINQSTOS I
Capt Davia aaid that hie attca-ti- oa
waa first directed to thia great
source of wealth four years ago.
When it ie eeasidered that there
paiaed' 5penTh77orWd7nngrouad.
M. W. Mille, attorney for the
company, bad Sandoval arranged
before Judge O'Briea for eon-temp- t;
but upon the seared word
of premise, of Sandoval, to relig-
iosity ebij'tki Ta juaetfon; Th the
future, the judge let him go hie
provinces of Neva
' Scotia and
If precedenta are of any value Mr.
White will ka?e tho best of the
contest, for tho national eommis-aioa'atth- e
Centennial exposition
heuaed. Some of the young men
who clambered aboard displayed
mere daring than skill la climbing
late the crew'e neats the curiene
barrel --like Tittte eoepe afort Which
... 1 e fVYI Ann nOO af water In I Cap , BreUa. , k Jl . ibeaa a- -
H. B, WHITE baa atartad a liary
an. I faad aUble at Laaaaa'a Carral. ic
Millebora; where 'H bo plaaawl U
meat all. ki Jriaada ; and; patroaa.
Splendid eaddle aad .earrlaja haraaa.Caae aad Uke a apia in tha uat?y.
Be a)e aaadocttS rat-da- aa- afablae
Kioptaa.
f aaakeauu. i.Va . j that aih at theaaeoo.l mala aad manv kiada
of 187 de4ideelt)it ft wu tfcAS tains $3 worth of gold, the valae is aad other reptiles
of its own membership. It is a I are used by lookoits to the ad
kAaUa'dUnyBiaB4ajaVaeBjei
suniad by fire during tha week
aad ia vat one f tba uiott at
in the ground forty faet
Two train pa who
caiaptd near by ara
daap.
wara
feels
r
tractive faataraa of tba big abow.
GONE 05 GAMES AND
EAUES.
That jonrnal of half a century's
amiability, Harper's Weekly,
wkich was once tho literary organ
of the Methodists, bss esrssd the
AUGUST JENGELMAN,
HILLSBORO, If. M.
WAGON
AND
firing present to those wka bare
ores to see and cara to bear. There
are faint relics in the gulches of
forgotten attempts to waah pay
grarel, a few remains ia tke kil'a
of rotting leg cabics, old roads tbat
miUAY, JUL H, 193. lar. i ll a ADVOCATK When Horace Grsely aaw Culo
aorry for tba traaipcr, bat aa faraaiWreJ al tha iivomw at UllUborobKO. ifrado in 1858, aad declared thatBaarre Oaaty, Naw Mailoo, for tranamia tha lees of tka Bitre-glyeeri- iathnarii the timed btttaa Mails, irrigated, it would produee largelyooneeraed itcutabut a small figoooa-alk- natter. "
name of Old Bport. It gnsbec
over a boat race, predicta ten nit
ehampioae aud provides yachting
tips. These are degenerate daya.
area he bad bat HUlf idea of the Bfacfcsimtliare water-wor-
n, and bare bill sides
corercd witb the atnaps of trees
which farnithed fuel to amelting
ure, aa I hare promisee ta ba vary facts aa tbey enst. Hia dttlara- -A comet it riaible to the Baked litila aaa for mining explosives dar
works tbat bare paaaed away fur- -eye ia the Borth-we- at hearena, three The haary fist ef Eugene Lawrence
and the maasured tread of theing tba next faw months, ay way, tioa and urging auppliad the. iacentire to fouadiag the first ini SHOP.ever. The are all little ateries three-rolu- me finaliab nevel hareA notkar almost tuiraaaleua cura tbat bring back pietarss aad glimpsgatieq eeloay. The town of Grecly
and the irrigatiae ditches were
keen replaced in its pagea with
pietarec f f tba beauty shew ia tbaed of the life of thirty yeara ago,of
tkird-ata- ga eeasu caption by Pr.
A nick, af Cincinnati, Ohia, baa H.OCR.laid out and built ia 1870 72 whaa Tankee Hill had a budding
iiu. Can tan mid anythiag id
relation ta the eilrer question.
ij ..i j
Probably the worst feature of all
,to the audita aad Urrific fall of
eilrer, ia thai it may aaaaa men U
renew tkair aearea far tha Adama'
,Oold Diggings.
came ta light. Over a yaar ago boom tbat "died a hernia."There ara bow 20,000 acrea planted
Midway riaieanee aad teencical
analyais of a college eight's rowing
form. It is only a step to sstting
ap aa antherity on faro and pugi-
lism. As Harper's Weekly drifts
Mrs. Hayaa, of Nerth Band, O., ta potatoea alone, and prodaciug Ia the early days men prospect
who waa eiren id to dia within a annaally about 500,000 bashels. ed aad located claims there, and
nee built three stamp mills ia thamonth, waa placad ander his treat-
-
toward tha Clipper we pauae to reaaaat at tba raqaaat af bar neigh- - ;ne
cost ol irrigation, eto., is
about $1.50 per aore. Potatoes district, each af wbicb pounded oat flect tkat there may be macb labor, na lata celebrated a parion what an obssrrar not long agehare sold for the peat aerea yearsthaa Mra. Btttia Katoa, aiatar ot
D. P. Carr ia bow writiag eUrer
.articles far the fan Vegaa Optia.
New let Biehard Maasnold White Harrison. Amiok at from forty eenta ta $1.35 par
more or less raise. Trnth compels
one ta admit, bowarar, that thay
were peor mills, and probably sir
THE HILLSBORO MEAL
CANTILE COM FA NY
aaid about the North and South.
He thought he saw a revolution
which woald exchange the rirtuescwt. Tka latter ia thi rale farcome borne and write ailrer arli- -
1892. The arerage will ba within ed little of the raise ia the ere.jclei far Th Advocatb aad that'll and rices of the sections. The North
crew powerfnl by the exercise of
aoaa bad Mra. Hayaa on bar faat,
aad aba baa ramaiaad wall arar
ainee. Thoaaaada of connumptires
writa Amick for medicine, bat ai
bia only aaabitioa ia to satisfy bia
a fraction of one dollar, or abont When Yankee Hill was diseovsr- -settle it
'' ' " ai-
-i i j industry and self-deai- al, while theaiity ceata per buahel. The potato ed, men prnspested for pay grarel Having decided that tht goo
people of Sierra County shoulel
South fell behiad from the luxryThe eommissioa aitrahaat of tba bratker pbysioiana of tba correct- - arep of 1892 gare a return of and rich surface dirt. Pan and
tbeery and treatmaat,Bio Oraade Republieaa bad battar .of bia $2,535,000 ar nearly $127 per acre. have as good flour as m made
ana priae or lis jeaaiag eiaasea.
The war forced Southerners to
thrift, while wealth baa tempted
meriisiaee to taat it ara only aact to Pretty fair return for a total irrilat tba ailrar qaaatioa eloae andderote bia wbola tima to tba topic
mortar were umpires appealed to
for a decision regarding value, and
if tbey failed to sptak fsrorably,
doctors in good ataading. the North to tbe luxury of lategation iarestmeat of lata thaa $25
Rome aad Constantinople. Theper aore.Mines, Mills and Smelters.of alfalfa raiaing (or baa swarming,
witb wbicb ba ia mora familiar the judgment waa condemnation. South will rain supremacy by the In the WorldjkMBL IK 1, rHomeatead alept rery little oa Besides, mea at Central and Black
Hawk, were waaking out $5 to $100
rigor ef a sererely trained popula-
tion and tho North will be enervathaa tbat of free eoiaaga.i .'i.. i a m Oatput of llillaboro gold mines the night of Jaly 6th. The fact
that the morning's sun woald tub ed by the delicacy of indulgencefor tha waak aading Thursday. per day with paa and cradle, and, It ThI Advocati mistaken Bat,
maay af tha abla aditoriala aaw if Harper s Weekly expresses as itJaly 13th, 189J, aa rsportad for once aid the taste of Hew lorkandanything whiab would not do tbat
ranch waa no good. Yankee HillXBJI ADVOCATB;
er ia Ike aonirersary of the battle
with the Pinkertona, eeapled with New lugland, tho Soatb and VTestappearing a he Silver Cjty
Enterprise ia from tba pan of
Teas
will have aa easy task. No peoplefroa tka Standard Gold Miaiaf
Milling camaaay:JadgaChai. 0. Ball. Thar hara given ever to lawn tennis can ran
motors that au attempt waa to.be
made to bum tke asijl. another de-
monstration was to be made and this country.
aaka Mina
Opportunity )5iaahis clear-teae- d ring, even if tbey g J 1..SSX
NOTICE.frana tha Gaad-Hop- a Bonaaiaara Bapublieai ia taiar. Miainf Milling Ca ;
Baaaaia Uiaa
76
160
a
SO
10
did net do it, therefore ia the opia-
tes of that day it reoeived a blaek
eye from which it baa never entire-
ly recovered. .There ara plenty of
old timera who ara ready to de-
clare that the eamp is worthless,
beeaasa from the standard of valae
20 years age it was then worthless.
Bat the standard has changed, aad
Members ef Sierra Coanty
that regiaaents ia Pittsburg ware
nnder ariue, drore sleep away from
many eonehea and all Bight the
If tbara ia any tawa ia tha aoun- - World s Fair Cemmittee ara bareKit hxiaadFraaa taa Eiakty-flr- a aaa allty tbat baa juat eauaa to kick by notified to meet at Hillaboroataar aaiaas
agniost tba fall la tha prioa of ail atreete were thronged. But thtae
were idle atoriea, apd whera tur- -
Court house, Saturday July 22nd,
at 7:30 p. m., for the consideration
Have, now on hand a er-W- 4
ot of
WMtmore
BBroflo
MONTEVIDEO, MIHM.,
Crcam of
the West5'
FSotar
Now in general use ia ai
parts ef the civilicad werld.
TalaJ . 400rar, it ia Cblonda. According to
tha Black Range newspaper thay ef important business aad for
audit ef financial transactions. ByTaUl aataat aiaaajaa. 1, 11,933. a whole lot af people are satisfied
nteil and blcodahed reignfld a year
ago, tkere war altpeace and quiet.
The mill waa working full capacity,
wara juat about araotiag two matte with leas than an oaace ef cold par order orlha Bichnaaad aaill folka arasmelting plaata tbara whaa tha ail (ley. Pessibly enough to suit them P,. C. Tbobger, Chairman.Gso. E. Robin, Seety.bariag for watar in tka araek badrar bliirard attack tbaaa. Tbara tka men working aa tbengh thepaat was a thing to be aroided in could be get aow in that esmp.appoaita thair aaill, There arc two or three hundredcearerwation. a?:K30E2pay aat ba
auch a this aa lack,
aa argaed by aoma philosophers;
but aartaia it ia tbara ia anah a Dicky
A Laramy ara hourly ax- - tats tbere camping, prospectingFlowers wt scattered qn tke
paating to strika tha ora body oa and minier, and two stamp mills
thing aa misferlane. grates ef those who fell in tba
bat-
tle. These simple ceremonies weretheir aroptrty with tkair tuaaal, Tanning. All aorta of reporta of
whiah ia bow ia arar 150 faat.A wak ar two ago a gold raiaar all tbat Homestead allowed itself
ia commemoration. A fund wae
atarted to raiso a m muiaeiit In
af tba llillaboro diatrjot antarad Tha lleiiaana runmag tka tua- -
ael oa tba Lbamnioa croap araTut Advocati office with an
for tba paper affanng memory af tke work mo killed innaakiag good headway, aonsiaar- -
tha riot, lha company itself fstwj of hia gold praspaata far salt. Mag tba htat of tha waatbtr.
yield are given out. They vary
from two to Line ounces per cord.
One of the mills is running dirt
from the dump pile of the Surprise
mint, which ia an old disoevery,
aud (i5 yeaia ago yielded the richest
dirt in the camp, wbiek ran 22
ounce per cord. Even the waste
of tbat day prnvos ta be pay dirt
new.Deavci Mining Induatry.
Our patrons arc invited to
call and secure a 50 pound
niLLSBORO, N. M.
BY
McPherson & Cotton.
largely the eause Of the people's- -toHaxt day, bowarar, ba aaaaaad Tboa. a O'Naal, wbota bigaffias failure to indulge ia notioeable dafapant, far ba oallad at tha sack, for trial. If this flaadoes nat make MORE anal
BETTER bread than any
onatratiaa. It has beau talkedaad diraotad tbat tbaadrartiaaataat aaiaiag daala in tbta aaaaty will
loag Da raraemberad, ia sow
operating; ia tka Wkita Oaks af,
bat the Carsigie maune.'nent
posted a notiee in the mill that other, it may b returned anal
akaald nat aaptar. Tbia ia aaly
ralatad to akaw bow daarly aur
prospaotora ekarltb thair aaiaiag ragioa. lYKRTTHING FUSTtCLASS.erery man not working today wouU
ba discharged, and this eaibed tkeJ. II. Brooks, tba saocssiful
your money will be refunded.
HILLSBORO MERCAM TILE Co)
olaima. ladaad maay af thaw
aaiaiag lata, waa in tawa yastar- -wald aa aaan part with aa aaly mora tarbulent spirits, for all
dar. Ha infama Tin Advocatibrathsr, Homeatead, ears Merchants, works
that ba ia doing only assessment ia tba mills.
Tba aaxt siirar eoaraatioa hold work at present.
Ou Thursday of last week the
KEUER, MILLER & GO,
iTHOLISALJE AND HITAJL UEALMI IJf
Tba law price of silver is eauaingja Na Maxica will blossom forthat Albaquarqaa, aacardiag ta a
rasftlntioa adoptad at tha Bilrar
mines at Georgetown, Lone Moun
tain aad Haaorer closed down.maay surer ra intra aaa wine
owaers ef adjeiaing caw pi ta eotueCitr enaclara. It will ba hald John Broekman, president of the
Silver City Natiaa! Batik, wkoto tba ilillabore eold dittnet to
HOW MR. EDISON INVENTS.
His genius censes near to justify-
ing that definition of tke ord
which makea it aa infinite capae ty
for takiag paiaa. "Are yonr dis-
coveries often brilliant intaitiena?
Do they coma te you while you are
'lying awake nights?" I asked
bim.
"I never did anything worth do
iag by accident," ke replied, "nor
did any ef my inventions come in-
directly through accident, except
the phonograph. No, whoa I have
tally decided that a retalt ia worth
getting, I go ahead on it and make
trial after trial uDtil it censes."
"I have always kept," coahnned
Mr. Edison, "strictlr within the
1uriag tha saasoa of tha Tairitorial operate. Job a 11. Frieka, affair. 'Taatnar tba ailrar caa- - has bttn operating exteasivelj at
Lane Mountain, closed down theKingston, is among tha nam bar.
liuee there bat will run tle millTha only real cheerful mea ia
raation ia to bolatar ap tha fair, or
tk fair tka ailrar aaaraatloo, ia
aat atatad. Wky Bet bold it at town these day a are Major uatil tke ore aow oat ie cleaned BBTMaUUkil
ap. He baa been mining audLlewellyn, H. II. Springer and
Capt. Branigan, tka big placer
Kiagatan, tha caatar af tba ailrar
iniainz iadaatrrT It woald ba milling about 40 tena Of ere a Hay
oparatara. oilrer caa drea intomora afitetira. A railroad aoa.
raatioo woald ba aaora aaitabla for tke fifties and it woa't hurt them.
Only tba para yellow staff ia their
product.
"
at Luna Mountain ami kat about
80 men employed ia mining, mill-
ing, cutting and kaaling wood and
ia other work ia tke mines. The
iien miees at llanorer, where a
Albuquarqaa.
Carry largest stock o! Coods Id Sierra County
We bay trem first Haads, aad Oar Prices Del Oemyetftte
Oa Bteok ef
R. O. Troeger, ckairnsaa af the A alight reduction ia wagea ia
liaee ef commercially natfal inven-
tions. I have never bad any time
to put on electrical wenderc, val-
uable simply as novelties to catch
few mea bare beea employed br
Mr. Brock as an for the Pennsylva
Bierra County World's Fair com
aaittee, raeeired a telegram froa
t IT T mi PkiA Mm VTmA
takiag alaee in tke Hillsbore dis-
trict, owing ta tha great depression
The pay of' .' ' ia the prire ef ailrar,aesdar, laforanag bim that be r
nia aynaicate wbiea owns tne
miaee hare been closed dewa beJ Cry hi:, Boots d his, M Hi Cip.tha amolter and aaill men ot theStendaid company was slightly caute there ia a a, demand for iroa(Laidlaw) bad baea dischargedfrom tba position of representa
tka popular fasey." And he nam-
ed iii distinction seme acted elec-
tricians who had mad their repu-
tations through the pyrotechnics pf
tbe profession. Fram C. D.
Lanier'e sketch af Thomas A. Edi-s- n
in the July Review of Reviews.
reduced laat tiatnr jay, and a like ora far the ameltera. ihe mines
at Georgetown were closed downtive of the Sierra eeaaty exhibit red notion will be made in the pay
of the mea at the company's indefinitely ead the Mexican
miners were with difficultyinas, oa the 15th iaat. The diiaaadtd from committing ria- - HAYQoaanta miners and mill mea GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, FRODUCE.bare alao had their wagea alightly
reduced.
leaee. Xkey did not anderatand
why tf.e miaes ware being plaeed
by the Territorial Board of
Werld'e fair Ifanagers. Tbia
waa a surprising bit af
laforsaattea for Chairman Tree-ge- r,
aa at the last meeting of
tke aforesaid Territorial Beard it
adepted unanimously a recalatiea
to the effect tbat Mr, Laidlaw was
ta remain aa Sierra eooaty'a repre-eoatativ- e
until renaored by tke
Sierra aouaty committee. In riew
, ,
The later-Bepnbli- e company in down, but tbey were finally satis-fied that tha drop ia the price ofpatting in a Rand air compretaor
and drill in ita tunnel being driren
throurb Animas Peak. Rapid
w
BUILDING MATERIAL, ScC
la Ceasleia. We give orders from neighboring earns paombA
Attention.- -
TLAKE VALLEY nd HILLSCOfOJ
IF YOU WAWT A IrH A KnoT
silver wae not due ta local causes
and diif triad. -- Silver City Senti
nel.work ie thus insured in the fntnre.
The Inter-ltepubli- o baa always
Peculiar
fa rnb!r'lm. Proportion, and rww a
prapaiatlon, Uoo4'aKarM.arIlU pnua thafull cimtlre t!ii o th Ut ktieva rw
Cjrool (H TK'.Mf klur.kim.
P:ulir in MJtof hi and iiomj KnmT(frwf.irl!U !t th ci.It ntiklni of wMra
0a tmlf l Mhl, " 109 Oui o:a dorr."
Ctbar pwlirlno maira lanrer Com. au 4a
not w ((.V. ro,tii IlooO'a eafoaparlllav
emi to ttt ew4'.dnal :(, V-- t
FanaptftPa aocomiiltohca nnm biiSrrwc.
knjD, and aai c- - th till of "Tbe inelt blutkl rHirlflaravaT ClamvamL'I ) r ta tU " good tuuoa at hao"- -
li.cn: If anon of PoorS f rm-l- i: v.! la
Loiil, ckM It to u1, iitut of ali 11:1 t
aJrnl pnrlAsra.
rrilir! Ita phnJeMl M r '- -
abrooj, n ntbrr prrpwatloa hi a;uJ.M.a
Mea K.7UrttT la o short a Hnd. U
Ia rccnllax to Ium-L-
aaeaat botieata. THE TAN KICK HILL REGION.
Yenkee Hill is a region which
haa beea lately attraetiag consid-
erable attention, on account ot ita
gold bearing ore. It ie sitnated oa
the weetern diriding line between
Gilpin and Clear Creek conntiee,
Colorado, and ia rteched, by etage
from Idaho Sprites, the oHitanta
! this, LtjrTsa ircejtr wirca
Laidlaw to held the fort antil fur-
ther orders, lit. Troeger aaid
to aa Abtocatb reporter tbat if
Laid'aw waa raaaered, the ralaable
geld exhibits ef tbia eonaty would
ot be entreated to a new man, bat
would be withdrawn float cxbibit
3i.gAajgoi la a., tn'm. -i- Ctrt-T.
Chaailer A Btanan, the geld
weaker men who hare been trying
doriag the paat month to wash
wsgta ant of the Standard mill
tailings, gare up tke job in disgnst
last Saturday. Louie Oallee, the
ssill maa evidently groaad the ore
too, fne aad cleen far tbera to walra
Writ ua. We will SEND aur
100-PA3-E CATALOGUE FREE.
giving valuable Information. We
make It easy ta deal with mmWHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prtewaare MOST REASONABLE trm
tkair aaltoutaf the tailings. How SELL CH EASY PAYUEHT&t
Wo take OLD PIANOS In aUohancai
EV-- N TMOUCH YOU LIVE TaViTHOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wo sruaa
antee sattafaotion. or Pinna Za m
beiag abont 12 miles, or by private
conveyance from Central, fight
miles due west
Yaakee Hill ie far from beiag a
aew camp. It has many aa old
damp pile and caved-i- n shaft which
?eife f ar'off-fh- r a rail r'tfc
ol u artrvrUiIng, Ha aictrxx j octlaa.
Wln Til4 fej Bilmn.
I'wuiiar tn ta way H win tta fctyple't
Ooafli!n-- . mi boulc ln Mlla M:hr.Hood's Sarsaparilla
a' irrwrVM. ai; afr to at. fi-m-r- imlr hj v L liOOtf a CO, AaoOMcmrM.Ut?!L)fw.
t CO Onp Dsr.ar
keeping- -
Last Header a magasiae eon-taiuin- g
two toas at dyaaasite be-
longing U the Heme Powder Co.,
aad looatad acred mil at from
ptirir, xplixffi aaoTfefa a iale
ever their maekiae is a good one
and may win in tba camp they bare
gone to Chloride
Luckily the Sierra con nty Mia-ar- e.
Cabia was at located in any
of the WorJC's Fair kaildiogs con- -
returnnrauiai VVH a.A raNJK
.11 Mr t v in u r. kavu .
.w a w y f r sVateroiK tut
THK COWBOY RACJ&.Frank Befeerte, formerly a guardjit the penitentiary aed well Local Jottings- -ofbo Highest of all in . Leavening Towtr. Latent 17. S. Gov't Tuspottcovered witb dnit, and witk tke
the good old Democratic family
that name ia the Seeker State
naw reaides ia Nebraska.known hereabout, was recently perspiration rolliog down hi H. B. White, the Hiilcbaro
liveryman, has just added to bisearned to a Mrs. stick, of Kaa breezed faae and dropping on tha ID,ass City, and the two arc bow liv aecu or tba jaded, mud-besp- at buocb of excellent saddle horsee alarge ohastaut pacer, at a cost efJohn L. McNeill, state inspectorof caal minee af Colorado, 'viaiteding there in a hsndsome brown
.itOMe froat and ether aacesssriee $75. This big cheetaat pacer is
rerea broacbe, whieh eoald net be
urged iote a trqt, the wiwt of as gentle ae a kittea aad this antba goYeraer witk hie attoraey andtold bis exeelleaey that he would,f tba '"ia clever" apaaiaa.. Tha the great eewbey raae rode yp to admirable lady'a riding bersa.
' m w a r v-- anot raaiga and did not iatead tNew Mexiean says there ia a little 11 n.tkexateoftke Caff.lo Bill akew Mr, j . m. tsenaon ana soband that the chief exeeutire did Harry returned boma .from the.romance back of it all. Liat eum
Mar Mr. Stiokeja, a trail dispatch
a t l 1
net hare tba power to guillotine
at exactly 9:30 o'olaek ia the mora
ing.
Clad io a dirty wkite akirt, i
Eaet last Sat a rd ay, where Harry
.. . . ABSOLUTELY PUREbim. He said that ha fatly au nae Deea aiientuag scnoet icr a,ar at xaaianapoua, .wna a, ,yry
weak pair of lange sad a rather year past.derstoed tka law as tbia paint aadpair of mud-cTer- d, yellowiab that it only gare the goreraor tha friend claimed they had beenA very psiatal aesident oe--jaaaa, aad wearing en hie bead cuired in town early Moaday bnahwacked aad killed near Aehright to reiney him for malfeasworaout, lira bar-rimm- ed eewbey morning laat. A little daaghter ef Spriags between Dnnoaa aad Solance. Ike chargea preferredbat, Jokn Barry, .tke Tietor, half emenville. The eouatry avoandLias Marcus, a Mexieaa workingagainst .him do not claim thistamblej from hia aaddle ia froat there baa beea baated over andman living in the weetern part of
the village, attempted to lisrht theuovexaox Waite grew Tery angryf.Cal. Cady'e teat, ao weak aad everagsia for some eign ef their
remains bat uatil reeeatly nothingfiie by tke aid of kereaeue eilat tke audacity of McNeill. He
affirmed that he did peisaia the The aaual aecideat occarred the has ever been foaad. A short time
tirea that be waa unable io riae to
hie fe.t or grasp tha proffered sge a skull was leuad aer there.authority aad would ase it. Me
pretty and stylish wifa, casta to
Santa Fe in aaarsb af haaltb.
Tkay procured a camp oatfit aad
want into tba Valla moaataiaa,
Mr. Roberts accompanying tham
at guide. r. Stiekel's baaltb
gradually failed and taoa after
returning boma tba grim men a gar
jcarried kirn Eigkt montka
aftar warda Mra. Stiskel bacanaa
Mrs. Roberts. Tha lady, baa a
:$ 10,000 bank aacouat aad consid-
erable raahty property in Kansas
City. Thu ia Mr. Roberts' third
ventare ia tba matrimonial liaa.
Kingston News.
Fred Smith, the butcher, left
with bia family fer Yama, Arueaa,
where he expecte te enter and settle
on a piece ef lead aad grew ap
with the eouatry -- if silver docs aot
some a p.
Mr. Hagar, ef the saw mill on
Lsdroae gulch, passed througfc
towa laet Wednesday oa his way
east to bs grae several dsys.
Lee Davis rstnraed lsst week
from an eaetern trip. He thiaka
of moving bis kerd of goata te aew
range. lie propoees to go eat
aear l'koeaix, A. T., or te the cast- -
eil exploded, eetting her clothing
en fire and burning hor head and There was a bole near the top ofband ef Col. Cody, who cordially
weloomed tke littla maa who bad Neill has been iaepeetor for eight body ao badly that the akin simply
fell eff in skeets The little s Offerriuaen i,vij muee ana won a race
the skull over the right temple aad
another ever the reof of the month.
The boles have the appearaBce efbeing made by a piatol or run. aad
years aad uader tha present law
coald held it fereyer if aot re-sor-
for malfeaaaace, as there ie
that will deabtleaa be famous ia er is ander the oare of Dr. Given,
who, wa believe, feela doabtful ofbialory. her recovery.no tenare of office.Carry waa hardly able to kold Hen. W. 8. Hopewell, ef this
their position iadieates the maa
was shot while lying down.
Friends of the Halls elaim this is
tha skall ef one of tke brothers."
bis bead up and waa eapported SHOE3. . place, has aow 42 votes ia the
threngh tke erewd by two sturdy Qo te the Hillsber Mercantile Albuquerque Daily Times eeatest era part of New Mexico.Mrs. N. Graysoa aad daaghfer fre tickets to the World'scewboys to tke mess tent, where Company!s atere for gonaine Kertb
rale Seal gkia shoes. They ar Luke Heldan contemplateste the Indian Territory aaFair
for the meet pepalar ladyhe was laid upon a aefa and stima- -
Ira Ton ia want of Craakara of
aay kiadf Wafers, Ginger Bnapa,
aad Cookies. Call at Snaitb'a. just the thing. aad gentlemaaia JNew Mexico.
ter Ethel left yesterday on a
raeatk's vieit to Kiagstea, where
they will be the guests ef Mrs.
Grayson's daughter, Mrs. John
laota girea bim aftar which be soen as graas gets up a little, so
D. J. Lewie, the watohmaker thathe caa take his stock throngawas able to raiae his head and THK CAPTIVIC DE3PEKA..
aad jeweler, has returaed fro --H. O. Van Honasa moved eatHopper.awelen features to Cel. Cody, aak- - POES. Silver City and reopened his shoeTka dreaded and notorious rob,ing k;mjn a weak roice to pleaae at Liang's stare. Miss Ida Riehardsea and
ether eoatemplate a visit to
between two days lsst week aot to
avoid any ci editors, but te avoid
the hot aua.
.
Van waa aot bora
here, he is too eld fer that, bat ha
Charlee Aadersoa. who is backber, ileary otarr, has beea cap-tare- d
at last, aad tha Uaited States Missoari relatives aad friends
Far Staple aad Fancy Graaariaa
.eallat Smitb'a Caah Deal Store.
Imparted Henry Clay Cigars at
Miller's Drug atort.
Far a cat, Sruif ar ecald, there ia
nothing equal U Ckamberlaiu'a Paia
.Balm. It heal, the parte nor qaickly
from the World's Fair, is now of during the coming falL married aad raiasd a family hare.fenag his mining clairus for saleCeart at Fort Smith will soon deal
take eare of his herse.
This eaution was uaneeeiaary,
for uader tke shade of a grand
atand stood the little ebestaat
stallion surreaaded by a scere of
cowboy who kept baak the crowd
Alex. Centley, of nermoaa,with a view to raturainr to Chiearo Ckas. Brandon, tha chiefwith one af the moat acted erinei
was in tewn yesterday, on his way freighter of this seotioa, took hisaad remaiaiag there.aals evsr enrolled ia its long list overland with J. li. Heradoa to atoek of hersss aad males ever teThe aew coanty jail will be,thaa aay eth.r application, and ualo.a of Indian Territory deopersdoee. thetMogolloa country. They e Felemas paature last week.- - wherebailt in th rear of the Court Hoaaertb. iajury ia very .overe, a tear if l.ft there to piek up a profitable goldStarr was cleverly captured atJF.reale by C. C. Millar, JJruggi.t. Harry W. Lueae, Grand Chan property or two, it possible. Mr.Colorado Springs through tha in
and treated tne animal like a sick
infant, rnbbing its joints witk
Haimeat, fleakiog eff the tired
limbs aad wiping oat the parehad
Hentley gave a very dismal ac--eallor Commander ef the KaighteA New Supply of Preserves and ot rytaias, is ia town, aad will restrumentality
of a well known
citisan ef Fort Smith, wke knewVelliea ia Glass at Smith's. view and inspect the Hillsbere
eoant of the eilver mining iadas-tr- y
at Uermoaa. He says it ia
completely prostrate.month with a wet spang, after odge of that order tomorrow evenAnother lat of tkoia choice
(Olirea aad Sear, Fiain and Mixed Dg. Mr. Lucas is postmaater of Last Moaday while the littleSilver City and probably the mostwklee at Smitb'a.
whieh he was lad ererio tke barn
and giren feed aad bedding that it
waa aot slew ia making the bik of,
son of John Dawsoa, ef
popular maa ia Urant Ceunty. tkia plao, was at play he waakittea ia the pit of the stomach byProf, aad Mrs. Tiorney havebut fell to and after eating greedily
f a pack.meaaare of oats the wiry retnraad to Minneapolis, Mina cage eeatipede, Which had
THE
Slaughter family ef 62 little oaee. A pkyei- -Dariag iheir residence ia liillaborelittle horse lay down quite nncoa- - the past year they made none bat oiaa waa summoned ana antidotes
he proposes te let them reet and
recuperate aatil silver gets through
"walking the floor."
Clay makec it pay botb ways.
II baals people out, and merchan-
dise in from Lake Valley. Me says
that it will net be long aatil he will
be healing the people back ia, and
ore out.
J. L. tikes baa moved ever te
the Placere, where he will try min-
ing for geld uatil silver raisea.
Fred Kiakade kaa been quite
sisk for coma time, and ia takiag a
vacatian from hie ardaoas dutiee aa
baek keeper at th S. L. C. store.
N. B. Daaiala has retaraed
from hia western trip, aad is oa
his way to Chicago. Ho took aa
ocean ride from San Fraaciaee t
Oregoa, and afUr vlaiting tke prin-
cipal towns ia Oregen aad Wash,
iagton came by rail back te Sea
Francisco, and from tkcre to Kings,
tea.
erned. applied, ana tne little fellow isfriends, all of whom wish thm con-
tinued good health aad prosperity bow nearly well."Rattlesnake JPate," StephenSTILL GOES ON RE-GARDLESS OF COST.
MANY HAVE ALREADY A large traasfer ef miaiag prop'Doe" Standisk baa retaraedand Joe Campbell, tke laat riders
of the cowboy race, reached Buffalo e . .. erty baa just been ooaeammated iairom an inspection of his miningAVAILED THEM connection witn a group or miaeseperatioas at lierra oiaaoa.aad inBill's camp, the former at 10:42 forma lm Ajdvocite that bcbc ofJELVES OF OUR BAR-GAINS. YOU CANNOT
ssveateen mils fiom Prossett,
Arisona. Tb parehase moneyo'claok and tke latter at 10:5?. tke miaes of that aresperovs hud...... , - r
him wall before he becania aa out-
law. Mr. Wm. ileueratine, a Fort
Smith merchant spending th sum-
mer ia Cetorado, while seated ia a
restaurant at Colorado Springs
saw two ain aad a woman eater
aad at on recognized the Chero-
kee robber. He qaiatly withdrew
aad iaformed J. C. Dana, tha
Chief ef Police, that Starr was la
the restaaraat. The arrest was
made, aad on tka charge of carry-
ing piatol Starr and bis compan-
ion, Wilson, were taken te jail aad
United Statae Marskal Cramp waa
tolcgrapbed. The officer went to
the Spaaldiag Hoase aad woke up
the woman, who waa registered as
Mrs. Jaekaon, but who ia really
tha wife ef Henry Starr. She ia
aboat 18 years aid and pretty.
She said she was married to Starr
abont six months ago, and her
heme was about 200 mil aat of
there. A search af the room waa
made and uader tha pillow waa
found $1,460 in gold which had
never been nsed and $500 ia gold
was feuad in a pars. She carried
was glUO.OOU, the parchasers beingwiu ctose dewu.AFFORD TO LET THE KEW TIME TABLE Of THE A. T. A Chieago capitaliats. The propertyi. F. R'y. The aew uniforma of thejOPPORTUNITY PASS purehaaed eoneists oi the xaakeeHillsbore Brass Hand are tke talkLearlug Ike VUt t 10:S0 a. m. trtiataken direet (uncettiea at Natt with botbliaatind Wst boaad traias a urn lino Girl and Silvertea miaes, ownedby Mayer A Slack, aad tke Ameriof tke eoanty, being very pretty.
IT IS NOT CERTAIN
LINES OR SHOPWORN
.GOODS THAT WE ARE at ItM m. . he beys look like profesaieaal can flag and laviacibie mines,
owned by Messrs. Batler, Hiss &for Fresh Fruitc musicians la tkam; which ia reali-ty many ef them arccall atOFFERING FOR SALE.IT IS OUR ENTIRE Smith's Caak Deal Store. Kelly.J. W. Zollarc, tke Las Veras o--o
A Ire started at Mardalena,STOCK, WHJCH COM Tke Best Five Cent Cigar aad Sierra eoanty banker, was iatewn daring the week.PRISES ANYTHING twenty-eig- ht miles west of Hoeorre,m Mew Alexico at Miner
Oae little lady ia the list ef about dayligkt Monday moraiag inrear of Magdaleaa hotel, owaed by
Utrtl.lt A Tyler, aad leaaed by
Druj; Store.
LOW RATB OF INTEREST.
those who repreasated states on
J. II. Uolmee, deetroyina aame
AND EVERYTHING.
NOTHING RESERVED.
NOTHING KEPT BACK.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS
GOOD. OUR GOODS
ARE NEW ANP FRESH.
The afaabattan Loan
the Fourth, was overlooked. Mias
JJtrtha Sileae, who represeated
Iowa, and rpratd it qaitprettily tee
with centeat; also the feilewiag:
DIED.
frai tb Lo Anfls (Cel.) K press.
DISfMQER la thia city, Jaae 21, 1893.
Catherine O., boloTod wife of David
Diiiagar, of KiaK.toa, Now Mexico.
The funeral Uk place Friday, ao
St. Servieea wore conducted by the
pastor of the First Lathoraa harbf
aiii.Ud by aoabars of tb O. A. R. sail
K. r. soci.tio, of which .order Mr.
Diiiif.r ia a member.
Oar moth.r'. voice wo do not hrThrough th lejg, loag woary day.;
Doath'a sickle raaie, aad lika a bird,
baaougbt a clime to stay.
Caa this be .he we aow boholdf
Tbi. waxon form so atill, ao cold?
Ah I ao: from Uod the word baa feme
Tbataallod doar mother to Ui. homo.
Ia the grave thia form toda.t will tarajTh.ro lie till ro.urrocti.a mora ;
Doar Jarior. a w lay it 'aatb th sL
Company, a wealthy Chieago Cor Vacant buildiar adjoining ewaada paan-naadle- d revel ver, 3S caliporation witk a million dollars by Freak Xvaas; building ownedber. She was closely qneatioaedcapital aad plenty of other mener by W. M. farrewdalc, leased by
resource hare recently included aad admitted that the men cap-tured were ileary Starr aad Kid
WE CALL ESPECIAL
ATTENTION TO OUR
Thoc. Maher is about to start
saloon at the Plaoars.
James Glidewell was at Tierra
K. 11. far dwelliag aadNew Mexico ia their field of oper aalooa; Allen'e billiard hall, ownedWilson.
by Hartlett k Tylr; AlUa'a aaloon
building and oonUnta: livary
aiioa ana eta.blisned a ueaera
Weaiera Agency at 8pringr, N
M.. arc new m fnll accretion
CLOTHING ANDTO OUR
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
WOMEN'S SHOES, CHIL atable bailding owned by Bartlett
SHOES.
Tha Qillebore Mercantile Com A Tyler and some small frameThey lean money on abaolntely
good real estate eeearity for 5 ar baildiage. Eatimated less $11,600;pany baa just received the nicest
stock of ladiss shoes ever brought Ob
! b.lp u boar th abaateaiaf rod .10 years at 2 or S par-ce- nt per msuranoe, $9,4UU. Tbia form 'tie bat the ca.ket rare.to bierra county.annom. The mtereat for tke an
tire term ie deducted ia adraaca. A phenomenal strike has been
Blanoa laat week, looking after his
herd of hortes and cattle, and
to aaoortaia how maay
sarrived the great droaght. He
thinks aboat two-thir- ds of them are
yet living.
Albaqnerqne was taken ia this
wsek by II. Hart, ef St. Josspb,
Mo., icpressatiag kimeelf as a theOrdeal Shirt eompaay, and Geerge
Skayar, preteading te represent
Simoaa, the Chicago tailor. They
stepped at the San Felipe, worked
the order racket to perfectioa and
.Al l' a w
THi WORLD'S FAIS FIRE,
IS REN AND BABY
SHOES. OUR STOCK
MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. A PER-
SONAL VISIT WILL
WELL REPAY YOU.
THE WALTER C. HADtEY CO.
LAKE VALLET, Sf. If.
and tha loaa repaid In 5 or 10
Which held tb j.w.l giv.n ia our care;
No more with living touch we'll lad
About our aorks hor arms oalwiaod.
W. r.aaembar oa b.r aarial day,
made in the Harqna Halas, Arisona.
At a depth of 100 feet a two foot veinIt baa beea definitely ascertainedyeara by eqa&l iaatallmenta. Ne
atoek is required to get loans. The that bat eleven firemen loet tbeir a.in era, aad crown oa bar a.kt layH.r ere, on earth ae more she boara.
has beea feuad shewing a test ef
$1,000. The strike kas beea madeCompany wants reliable agents in lives. It is believed that ethers
an good locatiena. liaro Sea- - by (juiaa Brothers.Deside fireman were killed. The beta fadeless crewa io b.av.a he wear.W. kaow alio bade earth rood bve.berg at Springer, K. M., ia general scene from tha time the fire brekHOKSI BRAND agaat and Attoraey for New Mex TO REMOVE ALKALI.
Mrs. Henry Lockhart, of Albu
To
...k the uakaewa bloat;lbemiled with poacofuln... oa all.
are bar dear boy in th Wit (Jhii.ca aad will famish full particulars, men aaippea oy nitnt. tlart laoat,
about 1:15 p. m., waa ene ef
napaxalalled horror. At the first
alarm the firemen rushed !up theappoint areata, paas neon loans.
ef medium height, compactly bailt
aad sandy cemplexioa. Shayer is Y., a w.ary h.art laid t rt.Ac. Te are pleaaed te note that A aaothor' form bonoath ibe eod ;
Pale hand foldad ovor pal.ol.u bioaaU
ON LEFT tHOULER.
P. O. Hill.bere, M. M.
Range Laa Aalaiaa River.
W. 8. HOPEWELL. Trip.
LnJ foreign capital agaia seems to gaia shaft which arose 200 feet ia theair. Tha base of tba cupola wac
about thirty feet aqaare. About
querque, givea the Denver Field
and Farm her experience witb al-
kali lead. Her reach is near tha
Geverameat ladiaa aehool. Ska
say..
"My eiperioBce with alkali ia
tall, stoop skenldrd aad dark
Both wear gold limmed 'glasies
Hillsbero skoald leek out for them
Aaotber angel ia the home of Qod.eonadeace in Iw Mexico. NM. is all rirht.
eifhty feet from the bae of the A Fbibnd.
Tka Aricona Copper company iaBartlett tells as thet "blather--There is te be a novel raee fron land ha been that notbiar butakite" is an Americaniam. Acapo!
a there was a balceay from
whieh arose another tower aad
upon the extreme top of this was
where the flanos firat barat fartb,
Tyler, Texas, to tba VTorld'a Fair. writer ia tke Moatreal Gaiette
ssys it is so only by adoptioa:It will bs walked or rua by mileb
time, cenataat ealtivatloa, manure
and water have aay effect on its re-
moval. It geaerally eomea up
from ander current and if the land
is higher than the ether follow'
that in Scotland for hundreds ofaow driyea to harness, and the
Old Court House and Jail
Buildings of Sierra CountyFor Sale.
.J? Pr,M' "ill he received bvtba Clark ( the Board of Commitaioaar.
f li.rra C.u.ty, N. u., aatil B.ptomberSOU, 181 S, for lb part-hu- of tb aidCourt Hoae aad Jail of tb aounty, aad4
,. . bllif tbrta. Tb tl
years "blather" has meant to talk
from a defective fine probably, ia
the smokestack which ran through
the shaft. Whea the fire buret noasense and "akite" has basa
owner of tha winning cew will
receive a ailk pennant, $5,000 in used as a corroptiea of "skate."oat below the fireaaar. they saw and can h drained auceessfully,there may be some shew to get rid
putting ia a big leackiag pleat
witk a capacity ef 100 teas a day.It will cost $100,000.
The penaien committee ie in
seasioa ia Alkaqaerque. They
will ceatinae their work fer three
weeke longer at tke Saa Felipebetel. A good many claims have
already been dieposed of to date,
aad every one presented to the
oommissioa will rsceive atteatioa.
Old eoldiere who have claims pond,
iag should present them to thia
term for contempt. A blathermoney, world-wid- e reaowo and themaelvea eat off from reaane by
skite, blethcrskite or blithtrskiteether naeful and oraauaental arti a a isg &aias; tajy began ef it ia a fe w years. If act, it willbe the work of a life time. But
whea the lsnd is rid ef it ths soil
wa "oae who talks blusteringjampiag to th baleoBf blow. Bncn'e, sneh as the santblar ofThty were dashed to pfacaa auJ
lay burning bafare thayee of the is much stronger aad more prod aetive than other soils. Our alfalfa
can oi luojail huilding will be with-hold from sale, ti tb Board will reaorvtb right at rwiMiiti of tb Jail baitd-i- gl.Ur .. aaiii acb time a th. aw
coaetyjail it coaplol.d. Th right to
rw,,.1t Vy U bid rrTdby Board.
TH08. C. HALL, Clerk."
the blaek mailing Kingston sheet,for lastaaee.terrified men, women aad
hildrea who stood fascinated crop is a fair aversge bat ear aeo-e- nd
crop bid fnir to be heavy." commieaioa.and helpless. As the column
cles. The re at has not keen
aboaan, bat it lm preemd taat it
will be tke Milky Way,
The celebration of tke Fourth at
Greenville, III., was of the old time
kind. Aa ox team witk a cawlog
formed a prominent featare of the
parade, aad the 1,200 ''Woodmea
of America" in the prcsin
wsyed in tke wind, a fireman waa
"Mr. H. C. Orever is still oon-fiae- d
te ber bed, but there are bow
eigne of improvement ia her eon-ditio- a.
At her rooms Wednesdayker dangbter, Lata, told aa Advo-ca- tb
reporter that ber mother waa
much better.
aeea etandiog en top. He aeeiaed
to hesitate what death to ckeoie.
Bids Wanted for the Excava-
tion! for and the Construc-
tion of a New CountyJail Building.
nd in thet metaent the maas fall
n, carrying Mm with it. The
aioV,! 'fW if of wooden sat
the leadere
C. D. Hoiles, an ef
of the Democratic Baking
Powder.tIllinoia, deliv- -party in Sontkera
Tne Uali eaaes were tried in
Hillaboro, therefore (he followingfrom tke Lordebarg Liberal will
be fesad iaterastiug here: "It
will be remembered that a oonple
of the Hall brothers of Piae Cioae
g a diaappeared ssveral years sge.
They started eff oa a bear hunt aad
aever get back. Tbtir wives an!
veritable fire trap and the direetorc
knew it t be ao, bat blindly jgaor-a-d
the meaaeing danger. TbaWerld'a Fair stables were destroy-
ed aad the flames at eeveral times
communicated themselves to
building acress tha avenue bat
they were paved.
ik. XU KxaTai.Dc lor andCoaatreetioa of a now Co.aty J., J
If; vf1" Md P:eati.ne fortJ! r!.!j M" th Clork'.offir
THOfl, O. BALL, Clef.
erwd the addreas of welcome fer
the city, and the orator of the day
was Wm. 3, Bryan, a member ef
The eavly Para Cream oTarUt Femdac.-P-it- ImnenV Ve I s
SB"
LAS AMMAJe LAUD 4 CATTLE CO.waeriag tkat aiher within feur
ineothe will be higher ib.n it baa
gome parioaal msttera, ia tke pay-
ment of tuxaa, balwaan hiuiaaif. T,
CABtch iiimliso.i hissed
Itifor JJarriawa of Chicaga vm beau far five yeara.H. Catraa aud othara. Tba iettar
fciaieel ob tha etaze of Featira a quita laagthr, aad oorara much
"My little bey waa ry bad eff orJHU . hiU aptakiig bafara td cruuad. Jt waa writtaa aacaa tinabafora tba action tm takan by tha twemeutba witb diarrhuca. We umJ' Caaedjaaa wbo wara fathered lo
varieaa atedieiaea, all tllJ ia tweaojnaaiaaionara.Aalebrata tka tveatr-aixt- a aaaim PeaiotUe, 1km Folona, Sierra eon, 1.Bf. Uanae, Anioaa ranch, Sierra eoauty.
Car mark, aader half aroa aaeh ee.
Heree hraad aat aa oaeale bat eo, left
ahoaldar.
AdMtnul Mr mud.
4ectri, but jnatWiag aoaa Ititn any foe
aatil we afd Cbaaberlain'a Colic,
Cbalera and Diarrlioaa Ketnedy, which
tare laiuiediikte relief and aeea cured
' ary of tbe noitiag of tbe araYiaere
Into a Poajinjoa bjr act of Britiea
Parlimant. Tba Mayor waa down
THI BLACK RAMOS.
CBLOEIDI.
trim tk Okrl Kif . lt kia.
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
BILUCOXO, MIXIOO.
A (Seneral Banking Business Tranuctitt
. r. ZOLLsiRS, President.
W. H. J5UCHSK. C$hmr.
IHIillsboro Mercantile Co.,
WBOLIU1L1 ihD BBTAII. DIAL1U IB
hTe eaaae m aiae.9rM ea left hifer'aa aadreaa of welaeaie, and aft
ar ba bad told tbam bow tha fraa
aim. I cenaie'er it tbe beet mediciae
atada and ca ceaacitatiuuily recein-menditte- all
whe ate ! a diarrheea ar
On Friday night laat, 8'ladan
Cbaraa sat a trap gua and with
of aa atnatia, ba auccaadad
ia gatting a largo nauataia lion
aaar tba raaidaaae af J. II. Uraka,
W O left aide. M riht kaj.
nbl hip. I M ka aaaae animal12 right Uish. 1W. S. HOFirrXLL, Maaagor.
atom af ilia city wta tLeire, ba ba- -
fas UlkiDf of aanexatioa aad pra
col:c ntedieiae. J. K. Bare, Truta,
Tex a. 25 aad CO cent bottle far eale by
C. C. Miller, Dmxiiat.at Areonaat aamn, Haraioaa. ThadicUd a uaited cauatrj witbia tha
sax. faw yaara whiek weald raaeb bruta bad baaa atakjag lad'haroc
with Mr. ChaTax' goat bard. Ha
gata $5,00 for aacb acalp froai tba
ailBKA LAID k CATTL1 OO.
P. D. Ridenour, Pro., aTanaa City, Mo.
E. D. Brackett, See. it Trea. " "
R. H. Hopper, Maaagor, Kiafatoa, N.M.
a. a. Jackaen, Raaeb Mar., UiUabere.
rata tba Artie Oeeaa to tke Oalf
cauaty.' at Meiiea. Taere wara 3,000 Caaitaiaaa in tba ball wba bad gather Work Ja tba Atlaata, Rt. Cloadd U bear palrietio apaecbai, aad aad Mayflowar ahat down laat oat
when Major ilarriaon itartad talk arday night. Tba laat warkdoao
ia tba battaaa of tha ahaft of tbaaaaexatioa tkaj sat apeeeblaia
St, Cloud akawiag aa iacraaaad ara- front aatoaiahaiant until bje hd
body aad af battar qaality; tbatancaa wara rouidad off lata
akowiac of ara la tba Atlanta aad
LOITER FA RS TO WORLD'b
FAIR.
Tbe Baata Ta Keate ba lewered the
Warld'a Fair rt. It leda, whilethere felluw; baiag firt te eut tke arice
aa well aa flrit ia qaick aad eeiaferUble
aervice.
The areieat ticket rate fren Lak
Valley te Chicage and retura i $45.10,
The Celumbin Kxpeeitien repreMBta
tbe world ia aiiaiature. Yea get a
Ktirapean trip witkeot the eceaa Teyag.To uiiei thia chance far aelf educatiea
would be a mietake alwaya regretted.Another uiiUke weald he not to go orer
the baata Fe Route, which haa the bet
aud mom direct line to Chicago.
Paneeagere landed within oaa to Unr
block ef rapid tranejt liaea te fair
ground.Call on R. J. Jobioa, liwal ageat at
Lake Valley, and aek fur free illnatratedfolder deicribiag World'a Fair greuadi,
eta.
etraigbtout aiaaxation argamaa Mayflowar was ataadily improving
aid prapbacy, aad tbay hiiaad bin at tba tjrna af tha abut dawa.
Wbaa work aa tbtaa ninaa will baaatil ba waa compelled to atap for Range, eoatheaatera Sierra eeaaey.All cattle branAeA aa ia the eat, and kav
we bar aader the tail eet both eidea.raiumed baa aat baaa laarned. -ordar U ba raatorad. Oar Stock
ia Large and Embraoee Brerythiaf.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTHING Y0 WANT.- Tha Mayor began agaia to tal
bia thaariaa of tba nniting of Caa
ORANT COUNTY.
aiLTaa citt
Fnm tka faterariaa.
Horaea are an
branded L O ea
the left hip, aa in
tbia art.ad aad tbe Uaitad Stataa, and tk
hiaaing wkicb bad punctoatad hia at tha Timaiar
Hoaaa, ia tbia aity, Jalj 4tb, J. P.addraaa waa renewed fourfold aati UnirUtt ta Miaa Minnia Parry,it loakad aa tboagb tha raaotia doiu oi Jiiotaiaa, tbia caanty. IES
IIEBEI
LaMe hit, geata beta, children 'a hat
aad a hag tock of dry good at tbe Mills-her- o
Vlereaalile atare.
weulej braak up ia diaordar. Oaa
of tba raea on tba ataga graw ao T. C. L01RAt 8aa Carloa Haadar. Junazo, lovj, jl. v. iriaa diad. Capt.aagry at tka ramarka wbiak bad
CASHrnaa waa for many yaara a pramineat attoraay af Oraat couaty.baan at ad a tkat ba juaipad oa Prugs and Stationery,akair aad triad ta wraat a Britiab GROCER,
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
"One of my castener Mat ia to-d- ay
and aiked me for the belt cough aaedi-cia- e
I had," tay Lew Teung, a proaii-nen- t
druggiat ef Newman Grere, Neb.
"Of count I abowed him Chamberlain'
Cough Kennedy, and be did aot auk to
aee any ether. I have nerer yt aeld a
medicine that would loetea and relieve
Tba raaant daaliaa ia aiWer aa
wall aa agitatioa for fraa coinaga,haa aat paople tbiakin thranghauttha antira coaatry. Tha followiae
HILLSBORO, N. M.lag
froM ita pole to ware it bafora
tba apeak ar, bat tba faataniaga
wara two atroag aad b auccaadad
'
oaly in taanag tha flag. daclaratioa diaplayad ia front afM. W, Niflfa hardware atora ia aat
oaly good Aoavrieaaiana bat
MERCHANDISE,
HILLHBOiiOBUIf.
haw Mexieo.a aerere
colJ e quickly aa that KenedyMayor Harmon tban ahaagadbia lino of argumaat, hawaror, and doea. I have old four dozen ef it withaaiacke atrnagly of repablicaaiam
ia tbe laitrixly day and do aot knowAMERICA FOR AMBRIOAN8.ought to throw oil npoa tha
troablad water by aayiag aica Fhxb and UhlimitudCoinagi or ef a aingle cae where it failed to giro THE PARLOR SALOON.
HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AUD FAILED
a to ruto a curb iroa
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO. SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- to
the meat perfect latinfartien." 50 rentthiaga abaat Quaaa Yiatoria aad BlLTIR,Double thi Duties on all Im battle for (ale by G.C. Millar, Drufgiit.tba Britiah flag, but tha paopl pokts, Silvbr Bullion iNOLCrio,liaUnad to it la digaifiad, aallaa Unole Cob Millar and wifa af OkaaabcrlAin's T&yo and SUaOintment.ailaaaa, aad tba caeeriag wbiah lawar Mimkrea earns ta town ta BE, 0AHDX1PB SI.IOTKIO BKL-- fWith RlMtra MltrBMla fiMMtmarked tba cloaa of bia apeoeh waa celebrate tbe erar clorioaa eorr will rare wlibeat meauiuall of tbaaboretroDbiee. Thonwke
Of lulT.r from Xrrrena
THOS. MURPHY, Proprietar.
West deer te the FoetoAie.
UlUeberoagh, . . X. U
Uael Bob baa iavaated a nuaat
A eartala aara for Chroulo Sore Byiw ,
Toner, g&lt Rheum, Scald Head. Old
areata Bore, F?er Sore, caema,
Jeoh, Frairle Soratchea, Bore Nipplen
i raeee. JUralae, I Mautaeedtame compartd with that wbiah
marked bia iatraductjaa to tba au- - whiah will prere a booa to raaeh- - rvMiBtit, Hlfiealemineesar
.Htunarr, nil rcmaltCM.bfainta. and nraeral III healtuman in rtrr coantriaa. ft ia hm'ltdiao, MB. SAHDEM'8 ELECTfon the atria aoaaowhat of theChina pump, ao familiar
.i . 1 rr..
aad rUoa. It la eooline and aoothing.
Maadredaef eaaea hare be a cored by
M after all ether treatmeot had failed
Ik ia put aa ia 85 and a0 ceat boiea.
Tba lion. J. S, Larke, Exacatira
Coat wiaaionar from Caaada, apoka Tlio boat of Wine, liquor and Cigar
thteOactaof abiiMi, ezeeuea, wsrr
or ezpvture, will find rail mt and Mmm
cure in oar njwTelcae WTcntlnn,
which inqulrn but atrial to aontiBaeth muat aptlil. Inlimoraneaof ax.fela you may haTe tta.alf drained
ytturRTstamot narvaforeeane Tltall' fwkich te elretricltr and rhut
eauavU ruurweakheuorluokut force,If Jou txplaoe Into your a Titan tha
elemaitta tone diainad, which ara re.
eulriMl xnr Tlcroroua atrenth, yoe wtl
u viiigiun joer minera. iliapump ia 15 feet long, 24 inehoaia eloaiag tba maatiag, and ha gae
wide and 4 lacliea daan. witb end- -up raoet of bia timato an expoai I make a apecialty of a five cent
nl kapt in ttock. Well lighten trdTablr. L'onrteuu. mn.lwijf Barteaden,
noted for their ability in the aciouce oi
Mixology, are in constant attondaaca te
lraa ehaia attaabaient. whichtiua Mayor Harriaaa'a miateke eigar wuicli ia aiiaply the bet
goada for tbut mnnev to be had nngn.uv
avanaTJa
and vigor wi.l follow at onae. llileull your orders.ba talliac tba peepla that Caaada
tbrowa watar a foet from the
apeat, It ia operated by a two
bone power, aad will farniah 100 aaywhaie.
C. C. Miller. mm OAA am MTtlltTC ri.lMnfl BfKWwaa aala to taka aara of itaelf and
iaoheaof water. Br tbia naaaaatkat anaaxation waa one of tba SMITH'S CASH DEALLaat fall 1 wa taken with a kind of aa we butorailor-f-
l thoniD1to robnet hralth and Tlt"-- . alter all utber trMtmanta tailed. aa aaa ahown by huudrada of caaea thronshimt thlanrtotharHtata.wha wonld aladly Wit'fr. and trea many
of whom w naTeatrong letter beatln teatlmoay to their recover j altar naln our Beit
WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURS YOU!
Uncle Dob irrigatea 13 aeraa af ammer complaint, accompanied with anu maa araruaa. aad Old toe wondarfal diarrhoea. Sjou After Tmaakiae been perfected in time
thiaga that cauntry waa aot raady
for. Tha audiaaaa ahowad thair
approtal of Mr. Larke'a itatamanta
by chaariag again and bia patriatia
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION AND DEBILITY
Diitt. OMnrado, Anr'. , "81Tw a T flAnM Ihu. toaar for the banilea enter, wbo live with u, wax
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Postoflice, Hili-bor- o,
N. M.
K13NEV AND BLADOC COMPLAINT,
Crarer, Oelorado, Oatcbar. ,'ftIT. A. T. flandn, bum,. Slrt--lt alnw ai wek plawa.era to report to ioi af ar naimii yoar flaotrta bait Mo. If..rthra aaonthwtbat I have laaDraveil tft, M.Mt
geed arop of alfalfa could Lata takea the eame way. We ued almoit At o'f anff.trln humanity kht I aot o of tonrlo ball, two month aato wbaa I waa afaiotd with oaabeta raiaed. All af Unele Bob
aadazpeot ia aaaart t iaat ba fnlly rotated tu mfof tha moa' eavara emmm of narrona eshauatlon, ana i
refer noea to Graat Britiaa and neighbere have bailt puna pa fter mnt chcrfullr tMli'T toiU aarieprOiartlaa,aa 1 nauirai anoni. an toe pain la mr Kidneya aaa taflammatloa ox the bl.iddor a aiMnrrwt Ba f
OTerythiag without benefit. Then
aaid, let a try Chambetlaiji'a Colic.
Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy, which
hara bean and a in Mill erowiac atronjaj arary oajInae aai nf It. and wiU ahortl t take It off, foeliaa that nan freely any that ynar aMeotrlo belt Is tbo aalr treat.bia pattera, aad they are all aao tVStoek alway new and freek aaA aitha praaaat GoTaramant of (ha Do
nininn of Caaada.
meet ini.wniii ' j wi i. waoa. , men nasi IMW,nntil I t tired ef takina B2adloLaa:aad I ebarfallyin uarfrotlyoursd. yoora u aoeoiiuwr.it ii. btVAYZE, Fireman Orart&nd Oouea aUila.eeisee. reaaeuable price. 1 aiiall uui a iixetaH;we did, aad it cured ua right away. 1 ao you oen u ail who are troablM at aINDIOE8TION CURED. a). ora ery traly, 1a. r. wuiinsr, U Hovta But Btnet.Lonamont, Colorado, July p. n.DKMIMM. Tr.FRESH FRUITS.
Call aad exauine axf (voda aaA
A. T. Baadan, baar Dir.' I beuaht on of four
whllaln Lionalaat Janotry. I waa than tronb'ad
thiuk mack of It, a it did for nie wba'
it a a recommended te da. John Hert-iler- ,
Bethel, Berk, Co., Fa. 2b aad"60
DeltaTha yoath of thia aouatry aaa- -
NERVOUS DEBILITY CURED.
OalorUa. Ootobw t4,' at,D. A. T. Baa dam, bau btrl hxabean aalaeNo . a belt I boaabt af aa i laat Jul.
.I I. ...17;
rraa tk Bt!l(kt. before paraaaeuia".
B. V. JMW'HThe work of aolarriar the ceat bottle for eale by C. C. Miller
Witb leaitfaalion. oooaiipaiion, ii.ar auu w"u.trouble. Iwaa (aurally deblllUUd. and Binataarbat lour bait la "11 that yon olalm for it, aa it haahelped ma wonderfnlly aiihotuh I ban not (iron itimdr DM. 1 hara alao found that It ta calr naoaaaarrto apply the bait a faw hoara to procure a euoadBitat eieat, Slaap a aurw to f llow Ita "... .
adaiea ear ona whe ia tronblfd with aaraeea debility,peinetata. head, aad kldnoytronl Utjua year aiae.trie belt. I am a oa inat aiaker by trade eel bare baaa
But Uo aoaa iropraaa thaaiaalTaa
with tka truth that tba happy daya
of tka train robbara ara oyer Tha
capaaity ef tbe Tauaiog Extract Drrit. lad ua hat the Mm lor tbe laat two or three yeanwith a lame bank, bat now w hmmm teal. jplant and the plaema: of tbe new aw. With tbe b4wlaht lam. Toora traly. '
machinery ii already wall aader il"aaaU, O. BOX Ktt. XXarac, Oaf,IJOI FOR THE WORLD'S FAIL..'buaineie baa baaa orardoua and ia
way.playiag oat. Tha two laat at- - The A. T. & 3. F. Co. ia sellinr
Tha Poe & Aeheafelter miaeitemple hare raaultad in tba would
TKE Df?r SANOEN. ELECTRIC BELT
h a eaatfete aalranlo baUery. made into a belt eo ae to b anally worn darlnr work or atreet.aa M
eoothtne--, pr donyed onrroata whlrb are blatantly IrB threnrboat all weak parte, or we forreatiiTa Ithaaaa Improvrd Klertrle rlaapenaery, natnaua ton trar rfru tea Bn,aejwe warrant it to cure any of the above woakneaaea. and to enlarge ahraokan Urabe, or part, or HeaewBotaadrd. Thoy areeraded in atrenath to meet all atageeof ' 'i j r mllin aged in ullman, and will euro the wurat eaaea lo two or three aionlaa. Adareaa for fall lafurauUon.ba mkbera baiag captured aiagle
ticLeia (rem Lake Valley t Chic-g-
add return for fo.'i.lO. Th
tieketa are good for return paasie
until N. r. lat, 1893. No atop of
and other propertiea at Ceek'a
Peak have beea forced to auapand
work owing to tbe low price of jtandih9haudei by the condnatora, and if 8ANDEN ELECTRIO CO., Ullllltllll. SEira, CCLailver and lead. A larce number allowed ia either dirretien.enattere go oa aa at praaaat, it will
raault iu aa ordar to tha train mob PROPKIirOKSof aiea hare beea thrown out af
employment.to kiok all tha robbara off tha E. E. CURUNCAME'8 SaloonCHEMICALRacairer Foater of the de- -
net Firat National Banka of ass srrisE'
Lab Valley, Eil!s.oro.gli aad
TARE SJt 1EXPKESS
T LABORATORY
jamkblalkod U rlrme. 1MB, aVuwIm bT nail W
train.
a
Neighborhood NewSi
SOCORRO OOUMTY.
f rem tlia Atirertlier.
MP re will rMiv prompt avad ejairaif! 4ueiL
HILLSBORO, N. M.
NEW STOCK, NEW TABLES, HEW
FUKNITUKE.
dfCull and soe them.
Hilrar City aad tkia plaee baa
reeeired erdera from the Comp-
troller of the Currency aad tha AtiioN. 1?M t lit Uvnam ft, loir. UU. XiinrCourt to aall at prirata aala all tha
real eatate, fixture aad other poa- -Ia thia iaaua will ba foaad tba
.f .ait a" a
'oooolae,icru 01 tae utemea urawn Floor aeiaiona or tneaa laatitutione. 'otlagc Meat Market,bia will be doae at aace and the Making close connection with all trains to antl frm LiajValley, for Hillsborough and King.toQuick tima. New and comfortab'a fltcka and Ui.k.i ael ae-- 4'Ktock. ,
Leaves Kingston everv morninor mil--m ...
Willi, tha latcat additiea to Bacor.
ro'a buaiaaaa aatarpriata. Mr. proapact af another diridend
WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
lajgrtL. DICTIONARY
Graaawald ia aa axpariaaaad mil grawa carreapeadiagly brighter. JEFF OWEN'S, Manager.
trains leavinor Lake Valley for the east and westBBA ABA COCSTT.
lit CIICII
Tht ntmmnr otae
'VamtridttHt.
Ten year wera
(pant reruilnf , 100
editor employed,
and orer aaw.000
From tk Sepablicaa. Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon 'MATHEVVSON & ORCHARD, Propriety.Fresli Meat,-- Oaa of our fioaaaial men eal- -oulatea the Manilla Valley paople
will apearj orer fU,U00 at ar loin POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - hGGS.
to the World'e Fair.
iar, and in bia naada tba vantara ia
Itouad to ba a aucaaaa.
Wedoaaday afUraooa Mr. Or
ria Rice aad Misa Katia Marda
wara united ia wadlack by tka Re?.
1 r Keller, in tke r.r aiucaoftka
iramaHiata family of tha brida.
Mr. Rica ia tLa efficient court
atenegrapher who had viftciaUd at
aararti terrae af aoart ia thia ceun-t- y,
au1 hi trade nun? fnaada.
Jrlia Marti a ia of Laa Cracee, a
aiator f tha popular jntcrpratar,W. E Martin, and a vary baad-aom- a
and attractive yoaag lady.
A w.k or aaoro ago tba b.ard of
UNION HOTEL.k'lWI L.' L ii. r-- T.-- V r-- - r
expended before
the flrat eopr waa
printed. .
Everybodyebould own thia
Dictionarjr. It an-
swer uuiuaiy aad
ortecUy the qeaa
tioM eo eonatanUv
Tha paralixation of the wining
rfastry ia w Jlenca aud l,lo- -
rado ia hariag a reiy dpreshiair arlalBa; oooaarnlnr toe bletorr, epeUiag,
nroaBneiatloa, and meenlny of wonia.ffret upon the fruit trade of theMeiilla Vallay. A Librmrr in Itaelf. it aio nraia form conTeaient for readr referaoMMia Ida Iloater and Mike
"'""-l,- " . ut,ii it, i roprietorsHILLSBOROUGH, - NEW MEXintv
mU tf , Aa?T Cffl.ajfta;i2w.!i ?at Ct&ftntUai soffit.BiajuOood labia, aunplietJ itl, Ui bast M-,a- aud eurlitaTlaiet
ehoic4?at Vp.etabia-- a anrl Tmits th runrkst nffttrda.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMSWll - Fitted Bar, Ehllard and Card Rooms.
O. O 2?.T1?E I'KKt'HA I.ODOK NO. I O.O. F..G1
KiTit;Mi n. rattl at Hru.pnrdt' vt tm
t'r.day eri.i!ii!. Viit i.i: tiimhri oiiiiitti. c L. Kl itL.NDSO, N. . .
A. F. A A. VI LOIGK, OF KINGSTON,
'1'hnrsdaT oo or before iu!) niton
Vieitirg brotbvri lurttt.
K. t't i vpr T. w v
toe facta aftea wanted eonMrninf eminent
peraoaa, ancient and modem ; noted nett-ttoo- a
peraon aad plaoet: tha eoantriaa.Bamert ware united in mitnaiocT
by Judge Fall yesterday maraiag.(viBNty eoraraiaaieDers paaaad a raalution oaaployiBglawyaratoaaaar
el Liam, tovna, and natural featone of tbe
ftobe; tranelatioa of fortign qnotatione,
werda, paw ai. aad prererba ; eta, eM.,eM.re wian ttem long Hie aad tappi.
ncaa. Thia Work ia larmlaable la thettin the aaaoaat uua tka couaty b?
tha lata eaeriff. C. A. Robi aaan. n'ij ay. tha.aa.feaeinnal atao, and aeif educator.to colitKt aane Hearing that J.
ajr earlnc ef tAtee eenfe pew df for awear wui prorioe aaere tbaa enough money
ear ef tbe Interaataaaal.
to be without it t
JOIIX BENNETT,
Kirtfetoa, X. U.
ao purenaae a
Cam roa affordI
(yr tna--r.iii- oT"Tfie ' 3rd; a
Ktaek af alfalfa, eentainiai; ebeut
13 tone, ia th eorral opposite the
raaidaace af Dea Netuir Aruaijo
waa aat on fire by rmo falling fire-wark- a
and waa coiuplately da
etroed.
A bet of a new hat baa beea
made betweea a leading lam bar
Xarrerearaooa-aeliaraaeayfteerea- .
CJalifornia
HESTADRAIS.
ornci. .GoaJ L.I.I..
...j .
F. Cuk bad reeeired a latter from
Mr. IUbiacon aereral weeka ago
that waald tkrow light apao the
aubject, a rapreaeatative of tke
aaaght kirn out aad foaud
tba ramor to ba eorreot. Mr. liob-inae- a
writea that he ia prepared te
Battle all claima due tbe coauty,
aad aaierte that the preaaat tieuble
)i due to a aiaaadantaadiag arer
O a C. Aferriana CeC
raNMaaers.
e-.
rie awl boy abaae aaoavgrkiasftam e aaewml
black uasgeloih;:; no. a k of p.,of Kington, meet at Cattle Hail ernrjWetlnrilT ei'uiui;. Vtsmng Kuihu
Cordially inritMl to aHcnd.OlLhLl.1' HAliEIS, C. C.A. IUiNotior. K. or H, A H.
RIKttKA LOTV.tC No 1!7 K. OF P..
Hillubnro, iuhu ai axtle tlai) erertKa;nrdT aTetiinK at o'clock. Viaittn?
tUiightaoordiallT inTitoO to attend.
FRANK I. oiVKN.aOOJ. Iff. Qlx,h.eM.Ab.
Krrraccnoaj
nan of tkia eitr and one of tbe lw"r,eo Waitmra.D.aa t. ark...railroad magnate, . the latter teTUU) aa Scat, fereaa.iaaaaaaamf
